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Center for the Performing Arts - February 26-28, March 'i::.t 
School ofTheatre and Dance, School of Music and Illinois Festival Opera present 
Kurt Weill's STREET SCENE 
Lyrics by Langston Hughes, based on the book by Elmer Rice 
This performace is funded in part by the Kurt Weill Foundation for Music, Inc., New York, NV 
Cast: 
Abraham Kaplan .................................................................................................................. Graham Gusloff 
Sam Kaplan ............................................................................................................................. Kevin Alleman 
Anna Maurrant ................................................................................................................. Rebecca Crumrine 
Frank Maurrant. ................................................................................................................. Joshua Ramseyer 
Rose Maurrant ...................................................................................................................... Morgan Melville 
Willie Maurrant ............................................................................................................... Duncan Borkholder 
Mrs. Jones ............................................................................................................................... Sidney Megeff 
Mr. Jones ............................................................................................................................... Joshua Stefans 
Mrs. Olsen ............................................................................................................................... Kate Vargullch 
Mr. Olsen .................................................................................................................................... Sean Whelan 
Mrs. Fiorentino .................................................................................................................. Destiny Przytulski 
Mr. Fiorentino ................................................................................................................................ Grant Rios 
Daniel Buchanan ................................................................................................................... Macauley Allen 
Henry Davis .......................................................................................................................... Anthony Harden 
Steve Sankey ......................................................................................................................... Lamar Hawkins 
Mae Davis ................................................................................................................................ Abbie Brenner 
Dick McGann/Marshall .................................................................................................... Eugene Cichock II 
Harry Easter ........................................................................................................................... Everson Pierce 
Vincent Jones ........................................................................................................................ Mitch Sachdev 
Shirley Kaplan ............................................................................................................................. Mary DeWitt 
Mrs. Hildebrand ...................................................................................................................... Treasure Davis 
Jennie Hildebrand ................................................................................................................... Sarah Seidler 
Charlie Hildebrand ...................................................................................................................... Killian Boyd 
Mary Hildebrand .......................................................................................................................... Tessa Anne 
Grace Davis ........................................................................................................................... Gina Sanfilippo 
Nursemaid One ........................................................................................................................... Marixa Ford 
Nursemaid Two ................................................................................................................... Cayce Bernhardt 
Officer Harry Murphy ............................................................................................. Kyle Chandler Fitzgerald 
Dr. Wilson ......................................................................................................................... Robert Hunter Bry 
Fred Cullen ........................................................................................................................... Ethan Johnson 
Ensemble .......................................................................... Brooke Michalik, Simran Sachdev, Erika Clark, 
Hannah Johnson, Payton Gehm, Megan Artnzen, 
Troy Schaeflein, Jacob Artner, Eric Masini, Matt Frederick 
Queenie ................................................................................................................................................. Muffin 
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1610 R. T. Dunn Dr. 
Bloomington, IL 
J 309-823-9115 
1408 S. Main St. 
Normal, IL 
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st The Director is a member of the 
- STAGE DIRECTORS AND CHOREOGRAPHERS 
•lliiil• IIIIIIIII~ SOCIETY, a national theatrical labor union. 
Scene Designer 
SAMANTHA GRIBBEN* 















KYLE CHANDLER FITZGERALD 
Stage Manager 
KATHERINE HOUZE 
Street Scene - Production Staff 
Technical Director •......••...•..•••.••.•.•............•.....•••....•...••..•••...•...•..••.....•.•....••.••. Dan Browder 
Assistant Stage Managers ....................................................... Jenny Goyer, Mia Carretto 
Graduate Assistant Conductor ....................................................................... Noam Aviel* 
Choral Master ................................................................................................ Kristin Moroni 
Dramaturg ................................................................................................... Treasure Davis* 
Dialect Coach ............................................................................................... Caitlin Graham 
Assistant Fight Director/Fight Captain ..................................... Kyle Chandler Fitzgerald 
Dance Captain ..................................................................................... Stephanie Pounders 
Assistant Prop Master ................................................................................ Daniel Esquivel 
Assistant Costume Designers ........................................ Savannah Wetzel, Ian Liberman 
Assistant Sound Designer/A1 ....................................................................... Paige Spizzo 
Mic Runner/A2 ........................................................................................ Amanda Labonte* 
Charge Artist ............................................................................................... Kristy Benson* 
Assistant Charge Artist ................................................................................. Jake Lambert 
Assistant Lighting Designer .......................................................................... Naomi Kibler 
Master Electrician .......................................................................................... Drew Echales 
Assistant Master Electrician/ Light Board Operator ..................................... Joseph Fehr 
Wardrobe Supervisor ..................................................................................... Emily Klnasz 
Run Crew ............................................................................ Sofia Morales, Allison Steben, 
Julia Heeran, Diamond Andrewin, 
Max Marciniak, Cantrell Green 
Paint Crew ........................................................................................... Emmanuel Jackson, 
Molly Capparelli, Jianna Lubotsky, 
Hannah Jackson, William Brown, Kaylie Henderson 
Light Crew ............................................................................................................ Lucy Yahr, 
Matthew Echevarria 
Wardrobe Crew ................................. Ashley Genung, Megan Wunglueck, Emily Whaley, 
Kaitlyn McCormick, Laura Damato, Ganiyat Olaosebikan 
*Denotes Master of Fine Arts 
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214 W. Jefferson St. • Bloomington, IL 
309-828-0611 • timothykentgallery.com 
Los Potrillos Real Mexican Cuisine 
201 Landmark Dr.• Normal 
309-862-0824 
Open Sunday-Thursday 11 am- !Opm 
Friday & Saturday I lam-I I pm 
The Kurt Weill Foundation for Music, Inc. administers, 
promotes, and perpetuates the legacies of 
Kurt Weill and Lotte Lenya. 
It encourages broad dissemination and appreciation of 
Weill's music through support of performances, productions, 
recordings, and scholarship; it fosters understanding of 
Weill's and Lenya's lives and work within diverse cultural 
contexts; and, building upon the legacies of both, it nurtures 
talent, particularly in the creation, performance, and study of 
musical theater In Its various manifestations and media. 
www.kwf.org 
Celebrating Lives With Dignity 
East Lawn Funeral Home 
East Lawn Memorial 
Gardens Cemetery 
FUNERALS• CREMATIONS • CEMETERY 
Nothing is more important than 
planning for your family's future. 
Our caring staff will help you make sure the 
needs of you and your family are put first. 
As members of the Dignity Memorial network of funeral homes and 
cemeteries, we are able to offer the widest range of services and benefits 
when you need them the most. 
,~ 
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' for Humanity 
of Mclean County 
103 W. Jefferson St. R 
Bloomington, IL eStor~ 
309_827_3931 1402 W. Washmgton 
. . 309-454-6047 hab1t:1atmclean.org 
30 Years Of Building Hope 
Dodds Law Office 




• D;,o,te & Famiy La,, 
itMcwthld~~v.o:ic,,1 
Phone: 309.829.9300 • Fu· 309 820 1019 
www dodd$1awoff'ce.com •1effydc,:lds@doslawolkecom 
624 N. Mui SI • BloorMglon fl 61701 
FAST APPROVAL IN MINUTES 
LOANS UP TD S40DO • TAX SERVICES 




400 West Northtown Rd 
www.wnlgroup.com 
Williams Systems LLC 
WNL Transportation LLC 
309-452-1110 






We clean so you 
don't have to. 
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Special Rate For ISU Families 
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ISU Symphony Orchestra - Street Scene 
-VIOLIN 1-






























Christine Cicha - co-principal 
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Brian Do - bass clarinet 























A TIORNEY FRANK HOFFMAN 
309-827-7667 
www.attorneyfrankhoffman.com 
General Civil Practice 
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903 W. Locust• Bloomington, IL 
309--82 7--1600 
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208 N. Prospect Rd. 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-662-7600 
301 W. Market St 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-827-0393 
1100 N. Beach St. 
Building 7 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-862-4373 
www.OrganicCleaningMachine.com 
BLOOMINGTON RELOCATION SYSTEMS 
PROUD SUPPORTERS OF THE ARTS! 
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2013 AGENT OF THE YEAR. 
• Local • loll!! Distance • International 
• Oflice Commerci~I Moving Experl5 
• Trnin~d · Bnckground Ch1ck1d · Cut1licd Employees 
• Secured Climnle Controlled Slor11ga 
www.k:-. ll .!\ i.e . ,n 
1 .. ...,.1.,_, .. w. ... ,. __ 
HAVE A GREAT SEASON! 
From, 
Kelly & Matt Lembke 
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SCHWULST & ROSEBERRY, P.C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
407 W. FRONT ST., STE. 2 · BLOOMINGTON, IL 
309-829-3636 
WWW.JSCHWULST.COM 
JOHN P. SCHWULST 
TODD A. ROSEBERRY 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE (FELONY & MISDEMEANORS) 
DUI • TRAFFIC OFFENSE · ESTATE PLANNING & ADMINISTRATION 
PERSONAL INJURY· GUN OWNER RIGHTS. FOID • CONCEALED CARRY 
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE · ORDERS OF PROTECTION · DIVORCE 
CHILD CUSTODY. VISITATION· CHILD SUPPORT 
1~ 
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DANIEL G. DENEEN 
A TIORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
CONCENTRATION ON WILLS. 
PROBATE & COMMERCIAL LAW 
Tel: 309-663-0555 
email: dendenss@ilaw202.com 
and E. Paula Crowley Deneen 
Soecial Education Dent. 
@. PIONEER. 
The DuPont Oval logo is a re!istered trademark 
or DuPont.• ~.n1 Trademarks and service ma,lts 
of Pioneer.~ 2012 PHIi 12-2934 
forget me not flowers 
ISU BOWLING & 
BILLIARDS 
CENTER 
Open Bowling & Billiards 
Groups May Call For 
Reservations 
309-438-2555 
Eldon & Jane Haab 
Locally Owned & Operated 
Full Service Flower Shop 
Delivering Thru-Out The 
Bloomington - Normal Area 
1208 N. Towanda Ave.• Bloomington, IL 61701 • 309.829.1001 
800.792.4222 • www.ForgetMeNotBloomington.com 
DIRECTOR'S NOTE: 
In Street Scene, Kurt Weill, Elmer Rice, and Langston Hughes brilliantly 
create an indelible snapshot of American llfe. Their street in Manhattan seethes with 
life, sexual passion, injustice, addiction, revolt, childbirth, and violence. These three 
men, from very different backgrounds, are able to capture the essence of life as a first-
generation American. This collage of musical styles (ranging from jazz to traditional 
opera to musical theatre), dialogue, and poetry is an inspired way to examine the 
tapestry of America on stage. 
On a recent trip to New York City, I visited the street address where this opera 
is set. The brownstone that inspired Elmer Rice's play has been razed to the ground, 
and has been transformed into a parking lot in the shadow of Trump Place Luxury 
Apartments. This was a reminder that although our authors wrote for an America of 
the past, the timelessness of their themes resonates clearly in this election year. The 
questions they ask are the same ones that occupy us today. How can America adapt 
to an Influx of immigrants and a shifting national identity? Does a capitalistic society 
promote certain injustices and wealth gaps? How does a culture of poverty promote 
violence? Weill and Rice do not attempt to provide simple answers to these questions, 
but they remind us of the importance of wrestling with them. Above all, they ask us to 
stop and see the humanity and struggles of those around us ..• those who share our 
streets, cities, states, and American dreams. 
Christian Psychological Associates 
John R. Day and Associates, Ltd. 
AC....,Pr,,a;a/n~ 
3716 W. Brighton, Peoria, IL 61615 (300) IID2-7755 
8 5. MainSI., Slito200, Calton, IL 61520 
417 E. Center SI .. Etnl<a. H.61530 
1520 E. Colege Ave., Stite M, Normal, IL 61761 
137N. P1Wl<wey0r., 14. - . IL61554 




2025 Ireland Grove Rd. 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-662-5823 
- ROBERT QUINLAN 
pediatric m,i(~ 
of bloomington 
Cane Smtie with Lk 
Sara Rauen Dardis, DDS, MS 
Thomas D. Hall, DMD 
(309) 663-7339 
1112 Trinity Ln. • Bloomin ton, IL 61704 
fl . J 
511 Chancellor Dr. • Bloomington, IL 
309-662-0100 
www .caffeitaliaristorante.com 
Our dishes are inspired from memories of 
home in Sicily and we are proud to share 
them with you. 
Come Visit Us. 
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211 South Prospect Rd., Ste. 11 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
Entre §alutian• II Phone: 309-452-315 7 
Entre Solatlons II ls reugnlzed throagbout the sbte of IIHnols u a trusted aetwo,. latttratlen leador. We uve a team of 
professloaals that are dedicated to cultivating a positive attltade, and take pride In providing superior service ii sapport la tlle 
areas of Netwo,. IAN/WAN Integration, htfnslnldare, SAN, Security, Data Storage, and Wireless Badillaal solatleas. 
~
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Adult Protective Services 
"The Experience Store" 
Masic Carpet Travd • 
Eugene Nicewonger D.S., CDK 
EAST ASIAN SPECIALIST • Korea • China • Japan • Thailand • Philippines & More 
• HONEYMOONS • DESTINATION WEDDINGS • DISNEY • CRUISES • TOURS & PACKAGES • ALL-INCLUSIVES • SHOW TICKETS 
Discounted International Air 
Email: OnentExperience@aol.com or magicctrav@aol.com 







Join Friends of the Arts ... 
To support College d Fine M Scholarships 
To experieoce the loiellll d College b:uky and lluden!s 
To enjoy Fine M eYenil at the College of Fine M 
JUA 
FRIENDS OF THE ARI'S 
College of Fine M FineArts.lllinoisS1o1e.edu lll9)438.8321 fOA@lllinoisShJle.edu ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
• plebees· 
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Bloomington, IL 
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.,-;~,HORTH ST ~ ~>~TATTOO 
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, .. ,.., www.northstreettattoo.com 
• 
Nicholas Rude, Owner 
LICENSED ROOFER .r.1!51 
309-275-1554 
)09-661-0100 
2205 E:. Oakland Ave. 
Bloomington, IL 
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.-.: SUN CONTROL 
"tact Centr al llhno1s inc 
www.windowtintingillinois.com 
Free Estimates 
Call Mike Or Jen 
309-828-3663 
Recewe 5% Off Purchase 
With This Ad! 
1503 E. College Ave. Suite C 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-452-7313 
Quality Fashion and Quilting Fabrics 
Sewing Machines 
Authorized Dealer For: BERNINA and 
Husqvarna Viking 
Sewing Classes • Machine Repairs 
Centraf 'lni1101s' Premier 
:Bo11tiq11e 'Hote( 
309.662.4300 Parke Regency 
,.,.,,_.,.,,11"'"' ""'" www.parkeregency.com 
Wedding - Prom - Homecoming• Quinceafiera & Special Occasions 
-122 N. Main St • Bloommgton. IL 
309-829-1521 • ",..,n,·,churchillsformal"'·ear.com 
THE CHATEAU 
Hotel And Conference Center 
• ,WlyRmmuttd • Indoor fool• H,OOOsq.ft. &mqun & ,WtttingSpna 
• Cumplimnita')' V"1rrltu lnl~I • On Silr RntlnlfflltlAJtUn~ 
SPECIAL RATE FOR ISU FAMILIES! 
309-662-2020 • www.bloomingtonchateau.com 
1621 Jumer Dr. • Bloomington, IL 6171H 
Cox & Associates, llC 
Attorneys At Law 
202 N. Center, Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-828-7331 
A. Clay Cox • Ju ia Davis • Patrick R. Cox • A. Christopher Cox 
3907 GE RO .. STE. 6 • BLOOl,,tNGTON. ILG 1704 
309-585-1 832 
INFO@fHFOUVElllt:.cor., • WWW.THlOLIV[Blii.cot.1 
HOURS: TlJl -FR I 1 OAr.1-GPr.1 • SAT 10Ar.~-5Pf,l 
PURVtYOf~ OF Fira: OLIVE OILS, Vlr~EGAHS, ETC. 
I 20 W. NORTH ST. 
NORMAL, IL 
309-452-6334 
COME JOIN US FOR 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
COME ENJOY OUR 






The ticket office in the Center for the Performing Arts handles tickets for all 
College of Fine Arts events, Including music and theatre performances in the 
Center, plus performances in Westhoff Theatre. 
The ticket office is open 11 am to 5 pm, Monday through Friday. Call (309) 438-2535. 
Purchase tickets on line at Tlcketmaster, 24 hours a day! 
There is a performance ticket office (often referred to as "will-call") open one hour 
before each performance for picking up tickets. For Center for the Performing Arts 
performances it is the main ticket office. For Westhoff Theatre performances, it Is In 
the Westhoff lobby. 
Late Seating 
Patrons who arrive after a performance has been started for a Westhoff Theatre 
production will not be seated until intermission if there Is one (this is for safety 
requirements due to the intimate nature of the space - entering the theatre requires 
walking on the stage). For events in the Center for the Performing Arts, patrons may 
be seated late at the discretion of the House Manager during an appropriate break in 
the performance. 
Exchanges and Refunds 
Exchanges can be made for a $2.00 exchange fee per ticket at least 24 hours in 
advance. (First exchange fee Is waived for subscribers). Tickets cannot be refunded. 
NOTICES 
So that you may have the best experience in enjoying today's production, please be 
aware of the following: 
• The use of cameras or other recording devices In the theatre is prohibited. 
• Please silence and put away all electronic devices. Sound and lit phone 
screens are distracting to other patrons. 
• Latecomers will be seated at the discretion of the House Manager. 
• If you leave your seat during the performance, you may not be reseated. 
• Food and drink (except bottled water) are not allowed In the theatre. 
Illinois State University Is a member of the National Association of Schools of Theatre 





Your Easy, Low•Cost Way to Fly/ 
8 Allstate. 
V01.l 11:in,-iharolh. 
I help safe drivers 
save 45% or more. 
Michael Rudicil, CLU 
(309) 663-8918 




[Uu111i,Stn11; r.h,i,,.,-,ity AND • ~el?~ 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Director ................................................................................................................................................ Stephens B. Parsons 
ILLINOIS FESTIVAL OPERA 
General Director .................................................................................................................................................. John Koch 
Artistic Director .............................................................................................................................................. Justin Vickers 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Dean ...................................................................................................................................................................... Jean MIiier 
Dean's office .......................................................................................................... Stephanie Kohl-Ringle, Patty Martinez, 
Laurie Merriman, Janet Tulley, John Walker, Sharl Zeck 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION 
President .............................................................................................................................................................. Larry Dietz 
Vice President and Provost ........................................................................... _ ............................................. Janet Krejci 
CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 
Box Office Manager .................................................................................................................................... Krlsten Nesvacll 
Box Office & Front of House Staff ............................................................................................................ Alyson Bauman, 
Erika Clark Christina Duris, Vanessa Garcia, 
Dan Hudson, Megan Hoepker, Alex Levy, Dan Moran, 
Brittany Mounce, Megan Munglueck, Kennedy Musich, 
Laeren O'Neill, Sam Peroutka, Michel Pranger, Emily Quick, 
Jim Shedd, Kate Vargullch, Dawn Walter, Hananlah Wiggins, Anna Zaino. 
Scene Shop 
Kevin Paxton - Shop Foreman 
Henry Mattlessen - Staff Carpenter 
Staff 
Kristy Benson•, Samantha Gribben', Connor Herbeck, Nick Kllgore,Jake Lambert, Max Marciniak, 
John Buettner, Chelsie Kolarlk-Murray, Brett Nelson, Joe Weber 
Practicum 
Ricardo Lopez, Adam Peak, Eric Tan 
Prop Shop 




Sara Borcyzk, Kayla Brown, Victoria Delaney, Taylor Eaves, Amy Plotrowski, 
Sam Rosenfeld, Caitlyn Simpson, Jenna Wells 
Sound Shop 
Staff 
Chrls Cvlkota, Amanda Labonte•, Naomi Kibler 
Practicum 
Taylor Eaves, Seyram Nkanl , Jenna Wells 
Costume Shop 
Staff 
Laura Bouxseln, Daniel Esquivel, Meghan Graves, Anna Hill', Jessica Keuth, Emily Klnasz, Jeannine LaBate•, 
Josh Pennington, Sam Peroutka, Glorla Petrelli, Amber Saul, Lizzie Turner, Amanda VanderByl', Savannah Wetzel, 
Jess Wickline 
Practicum 








Ji1!1!a & ~pagqetti ~ouse 
Located At Vernon & Towanda 
309--664--6363 
Hours: Mon-Thurs 10:30-9:00 • Fri & Sat 10:30-10:00 • Closed Sun 
Feawring Salaru, Sandwiches , Pasta Duhes & Homemade Bread & Our Famous Pizza 
Served Afcer 4pm 
KELLY SAYS, ''MY 










TUESDAY & FRIDA 












Start your search here. INormal co1,-:,~ P b 111 library ants! U C Checkout Ubra..V ebooks, CDs, 
• • video games. 
Use your Bloomington Public Library card here. 
Checkout popular movies and whole seasons 
of TV shows for just $1 for a whole week! 
Enjoy fun activities for kids, teens, and adults. 
Borrow a laptop or use our computers or wifi. 
www.normalpl.ors 
Residential • Commercial • Retail 
www .emmett-scharfelectric.com 
I 005 E. Lafayette St. • Bloomington 
Livingston Barger 
Livingston• Barger• Brandt• Schroeder, LLP 
115 W. Jefferson St. 
Suite 400 
Post Office Box 3457 
Bloomington, Illinois 61702-3457 
309-828-5281 
Fax: 309-827-3432 
PROUDLY SUPPORTING THE ARTS! 





1605 GE Road• Suite 1 
Gaslight Square • Bloomington 
(309) 661-1300 
1102 Eastport Dr. • Bloomington, IL 
309-663-4053 • www.ckb-bloomington.com 
J17 N CE:<rER DOWh"TOWN BLOOMUJGTON 








/Unwis St«tt U11il'a'Sity 
Started In 1969 by Roger L. Stevens, the Kennedy Center's founding chairman, the Kennedy Center 
American College Theater Festival (KCACTF) Is a national theater program Involving 18,000 
students from colleges and universities nationwide, which has served as a catalyst In Improving 
the quality of college theater In the United States. The KCACTF has grown Into a network of more 
than 600 academic Institutions throughout the country, where theater departments and student 
artists showcase their work and receive outside assessment by KCACTF respondents. 
The goals of the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival are: 
to encourage, recognize, and celebrate the finest and most diverse work 
produced In university and college theater programs; 
to provide opportunities for participants to develop their theater skills and 
Insight; and achieve professionalism; 
to Improve the quality of college and university theater In America; 
to encourage colleges and universities to give distinguished productions 
of new plays, especially those written by students; the classics, revitalized 
or newly conceived; and experimental works. 
Through state, regional, and national festivals, KCACTF participants 
celebrate the creative process, see one another's work, and share 
experiences and Insights within the community of theater artists. The 
KCACTF honors excellence of overall production and offers student artists Individual recognition 
through awards and scholarships In playwriting, acting, criticism, directing, and design. 
The KCACTF Is a year-round program In eight geographic regions In the United States. Regional 
activities are coordinated through eight KCACTF regional chairs and eight KCACTF playwriting 
awards chairs. With funding and administrative support from the Kennedy Center, the regional 
chair coordinates with the Co-Managers of KCACTF all aspects of the adjudication of productions 
on the local and regional level and supervises regional-level KCACTF award competitions. The 
playwriting chair works with schools that have entered new and student-written plays by providing 
expertise In the development of new scripts-assessment specifically designed for a developing 
play-and by providing Information on the numerous playwriting awards offered. 
In January and February of each year, regional festivals showcase the finest of each region's 
entered productions and offer a variety of activities, Including workshops, symposia, and regional-
level award programs. Regional festlval productions are judged by a panel of three Judges selected 
by the Kennedy Center and the KCACTF national committee. These Judges In consultation with the 
Artistic Director select four to six of the best and most diverse regional festival productions to be 
showcased In the spring at the annual noncompetitive national festival at the Kennedy Center, all 
expenses paid. 
Since Its Inception, KCACTF has given more than 400,000 college theater students the opportunity 
to have their work critiqued, Improve their dramatic skllls and receive national recognition for 
excellence. More than 16 mllllon theatergoers have attended approximately 10,000 festival 
productions nationwide. 
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival Is sponsored by Delta. 
A State Farm'· 
TOM BROKAW, AGENT 
405 N. Hershey Rd., Suite. 5 
Bloomington 309-662-1822 
www. tom. brokaw .bzSJ@statefarm.com 
Prochnow Landscaping, Inc. 
www .KickapooCreekN ursery .com 
Landscaping Contractors • Residential • Commercial 
100 Acres Of Nursery Stock • Large Tree Transplanting 
Sod Installed & Delivered 
635 I N. 1900 East Rd., Bloomington, IL • 3 78-4694 
Brad Barker 
~
\(HJ•(, I l{o 1d • Bli1t111tlllMl1111 II !JI o I 
309-663-9591 
• Kuchen • Table • Unique Gifts 
• J cwclry • ,\ pparel 




Vineyard & Winery 
You're Invited 
Join Us This Fall And Winter 
Newly Remodeled Enlarged Tasting Room With Seating For 112 
• Complimentary Wine Tasting. 
• Murder Mystery Dinners 
• Trivia Games 
• Host Your Own Private Party 
Or Event 
• Plan A Holiday Party, Reunion, 
Corporate Retreat, Birthday, 
Banquet Or Reception 
• Painting Classes 
23 
College is more than 




311 S. Main St. 
Normal, IL 61761 
l 
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